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The ffRhythmr system based on the nesea::ch of Hermann

Knaus and Kyusaku Ogino placed t{re occurtrence of ovulation
\

,between the 12th and 16th day pnior to the menstnual flow

relating this event to the menses that follcws na.lhen than the
'rpneceding one. Allowing fon a three day life of the sperm and

a one day life for the neleased ovum, the Ogino-Knaus system ;

calcu]ated the last infertile day pnioi: to ovulation and the

1astfentiledayaftenovu1ation'Becausethe1engthofany
pantieulan cycl.e cannot be pnedicted accurately in advance,

-i,

the fentile and infentile days of the menstrual cycle must ber

calcurated on necords of past menstnual- cycre length and take

_into "_:1"_1d-:o*19" 111 _poss:.!i!iti-9s o{ gy.le- 1e3e}1._F-e*eo g-t
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About 7Seo of womenrs menstrual cycles are sufficiently

regu1artousethenhythnrsystemwithconSiderab1ehopesof

success. However, it is obvious'that cycles shonter than the

longest used in the calculation al-low few and some times no 
:

jnfertile days. Even when cycles are reasonably regular and

hope of success is great, ovulation outside of the rrange used

by Ogino and Knaus e::eates a nisk of pregnancy.

The study of the basal thermal patterns of women using the

sympto-ther-mal system for fertility control has clear"ly demon-

strated the reasons fon the many failures of the t:raaitionai

or t'calendarr' (Ogino-Knaus) nhythm. A number of actual illus-

trative situations will clearly establish the reasons for the

supeniority of the sympto-thermal: method.



fn"the first situation, ovulation occul?s later than expected

,in a menstrual cycle of normal length. This late ovulation

.is r.eflected by a post-ovulatorytempenature elevation susta-ined.

,fon less than the usual lt to 14 days. This kind of tempera-
:

Ijtrr" pattenn has frequently been observed among r^Iomen of demcn-
!

istnated fertility with cycles of vanying lengths. Of the 
l
ii,i:

icycles that Marshall-. recorded: among f ertile women , L7 .6 
',

1l

ipencent or about one woman in 'six had a post-ovulatony temper'-

iature elevation of less than 1,1 days. A woman with this 
,,

'thermal pattern will consistently repeat it, of a minor vari-
tlation of it, each cycle. :

, Let us assume as an il-lustrative example- a -woman with a

cycle variation of 28 to 33 days and a ten day gost-ovulatory
temperature elevation. Using the tnaditionaL calculation for

post-ovulator.y infe:rtile days of ttcalendantt rhythm based on

this cycle range, the last fe:rtile day after ovulation is

cycle day 23 (10 days subtracted fr:om the longest eycle) and

the first infertile day aftei: ovulation as day 24. The basal

tempenature chant shown in Figune I, howeve::, documents day

2+ as the day preceding the fi-r.st day of tempenature elevation.
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,Figure 2. Late Ovulation
i

in ai Cycle of llormal Length.
ri,ii
lCoit.t" on this day ca::ries a high nisk of pregnancy among very
il-
fer.tile couples because it is one of the most f;ertile days of
rl:,
;tfre cycle. The unneliability of the f'cal-endartr ::hythm calcu-

.

lation in this situation is obvious. The woman who reconded

monstr.ated this problem beautiful-ly. Both shethis graph demonstr.ated this problem bet
I

Jiia 1ien husband understood ttcalendar" nhythm and pr.acticed it
i

as they had correctly leanned it. Yet five pregnancies

occumed in the f inst seven yealrs of marniage. l{hen this
basal body tempenature graph demonstnated this late ovulation
pattenn and the calculation of the infertr'le per"iod rvas

shifted slightly toward menstr:uation to adjust for the laten

ovulation, more than 60 consecutive menstr.ual cycles followed

without a pregnancy. Alt wene documented by tempenature gr"aph

and each exhibited this shoi:ter post-ovulatory thenmal plateau.

In a less frequent situation, ovulation may regularly

occur eanlier than expected in a cycle of normal- length and

the post-ovulatory temperature is elevated for more than the

l:
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1u;uE1 14 orl 15 days. llarshaltr found that four percent of

the fentile women in his study exhibited this var:iation.

One woman of normal- fentility documented a l-6 to 23 day

,temperature elevation aften ovulation in each cyc1e. In her ,

:lsituationovu1ationoccuirr:edmucheai:1ienthananticipated,
I

land at a time calculated asttsafettby therrcalendarrf method. i

Ir-irli
i fnis actual case history is illustrated in Figune 3. The
ii

,woman?s menst:rual- history indibated a shontest cycle of 33 days
;

iand a basal tempenature recordi-ng showed a sustained thermal
:i
.

nise of 2A days.

Figune 3. Ear:ly Ovulation in a Cycle of Normal Length

The last infentile day before ovulation is calculated by the
Itcalendar'r system as day 14 (19 days substracted fnom the

shonlest cycle); By this day the temper-ature is already ele-

vated indicating a much eanlien ovulation had occurred--at a

time calculated as infentile by the "calendar" method. This

cycle pp-!t,g:rnr, how,e1-e-.q, has an obvious advantage:-:the post*



ovulatory infertile period is sever:al days longer.

There is no easy rvay to reliably detect these less usual

ovulation patterns among women with nor:mal cycle lengths

aI bodv tempe - ings. Wttun repeatedlexcept by basal body temper:ature record

i"calendar" rhythm failures oceur despite a fult understanding

iof the technique, one of these less usual ovulation patterns

imay be responsible.vv lvst/v:ru+Y+vr 
jjl

No matter how regulan mensbs are in one womants expenience
.l
i.lan occasl-onal Very late ovulation may occuls that voids

ittcalendartt rhythm calculations. A very late orlulation is

,illustrated in the situation illustrated in Figure 4 in
i'l

,which 14 consecutive previous cycles varied in length fnom 26

,to 30 days--a very nonrnal cycle length variabillty. By

"c-alendar" rhythm calculations for this cycle range, the 
,t

fertile period extend.ed from the, Bth to the 2Oth eycle day.

fn the l-sth cycle the 21st day is the first post-ovulatory

day calculated as infentile- l

oz

Figu:re !l, Unexpected Late .Ovulation



This day p::ecedes the shift of the basal body tempe:rature

gnaph by two days and although declared. safe by 'tcalendarf' l

calculations, it and the succeeding day ane probably the two

most fentile days of that cycle. Because a basal tempenature
rgnaph was kept of this cyc1e, the veny late ovulation was 
l

detected and a possible pnegnancy avented. l

i

Just as there is a failure of ttrhythmtr
i

il-Lustr:ation because of an unexpected late
l

unexpected eanly ovulation ean also result
the rfrhythmtt system. Anothen illustration

an actual case emphasizes this possibility.
i

ture reconding the last infertil-e day pnion

been calculated as day 6 on the basis of a

shortest menstnual cycle of 25 days (25-19)

ts
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Figure 5. Unexpected Eanly Ovulation Resulting in Pnegnancy

Coitus on the last supposedly safe day ::esulted in pnegnancy.

The rrnexpected early ovulation occurred about day B or 9, well

in the previous

ovulation, an

in a failur.e to
.Lan t'rgure 5 trom

In the tempena-

to -ovulation had
i

history of a
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within the accepted three day per:iod of sperm viability.
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